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Top DEP Stories
Scranton Times: Landfill’s record should kill expansion plan
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/landfill-s-record-should-kill-expansion-plan-1.2460993
Mentions
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Grafius Run damage at $5 million
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/grafius-run-damage-at-5-million/
Towanda Daily Review: Stream and creek work (LTE)
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/letters to editor/letter-to-the-editormarch/article 635966a7-9440-5db1-8e8c-d270fad70865.html
Observer-Reporter: State Department of Health investigating potential cancer cluster in Washington
County
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/state-department-of-health-investigating-potentialcancer-cluster-in-washington/article d1318c7c-4ccb-11e9-8e47-2b6ddc90c685.html
Go Erie: Our view: Power up Great Lakes funding
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20190325/our-view-power-up-great-lakes-funding
Post-Gazette: Meeting set on proposed shale gas well at U.S. Steel mill in Mon Valley
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/03/25/Meeting-proposed-shale-gas-wellfracking-Mon-Valley-US-Steel-Edgar-Thomson-mill/stories/201903220139
Tribune-Review: DEP to hold meeting on drilling at Edgar Thomson plant in Braddock
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/dep-to-hold-meeting-on-drilling-at-edgar-thompsonplant-in-braddock/
Post-Gazette: Turnpike buys flooded properties near Southern Beltway construction on Cecil-McDonald
border
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/03/25/Southern-Beltway-PennsylvaniaTurnpike-flooding-buying-property-McDonald-Cecil-border/stories/201903240023
Restore Pennsylvania
Standard Speaker: Yudichak: Growth will fuel future
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/yudichak-growth-will-fuel-future-1.2460343
Daily American: Economic Growth is the Answer
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/letters to the editor/economic-growth-is-theanswer/article d436a15b-de4c-528d-84bb-14e68c67e68a.html
On the Pulse: Clean streams: Locals call for simplicity, DEP says “talk to us”
https://onthepulsenews.com/clean-streams-locals-call-for-simplicity-dep-says-talk-to-us/

Climate Change
Pittsburgh Business Times: Climate change fears spur investment in carbon capture technology
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/25/climate-change-fears-spur-investment-incarbon.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline
Allegheny Front: The Green New Deal: Two Takes
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-green-new-deal-two-takes/
Post-Gazette: Climate change meets economic justice
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/03/25/Climate-change-meets-economicjustice/stories/201903250011
Post-Gazette: 'The Uninhabitable Earth' : If we work fast, climate change can be fixed
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/books/2019/03/25/Uninhabitable-Earth-David-Wallace-Wellsclimate-environment/stories/201903240011
Conservation & Recreation
Altoona Mirror: Watershed cleanup set for Centre County
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/03/watershed-cleanup-set-for-centre-county/
Altoona Mirror: Outdoor recreation connects to economic development
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/03/outdoor-recreation-connects-to-economicdevelopment/
Pennlive: When will the hummingbirds return to Pennsylvania?
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/03/when-will-the-hummingbirds-return-to-pennsylvania.html
Endeavor News: The people have spoken in tri-county comprehensive plan survey; now it’s time for
action
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/the-people-have-spoken-now-its-time-for-action/
Sunbury Daily Item: Game Commission to oversee controlled burns in the Valley
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/game-commission-to-oversee-controlled-burns-in-thevalley/article ec879b03-e91a-5391-b525-b32d670af51e.html
WTAE: First bald eagle chick hatches in Hays eagle nest, streaming live 24/7
https://www.wtae.com/article/third-egg-spotted-in-hays-eagle-nest-streaming-live-247/26397394
Tribune-Review: Hays bald eagles welcome first eaglet of 2019
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/hays-bald-eagles-welcome-first-eaglet-of-2019/
Observer-Reporter: Catfish in the Classroom: Grassroots effort to provide Greene schools with new
program
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/catfish-in-the-classroom-grassroots-effort-to-providegreene-schools/article e8e7e110-64c7-5ca7-852a-83de139b0c0f.html

Herald-Standard: Ohiopyle is open for business, but closed because of construction
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new today/ohiopyle-is-open-for-business-but-closed-because-ofconstruction/article dbe5a7dc-4be7-11e9-a21e-437a9cf476d6.html
Butler Eagle: Secrets of making syrup shared at park
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190325/NEWS01/703259969/-1/News01
Erie Times: Trees being removed in Erie park will be replaced
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190324/trees-being-removed-in-erie-park-will-be-replaced
Energy
Carlisle Sentinel: Guest Editorial: Nuclear bailout terrible deal for electricity customers
https://cumberlink.com/opinion/editorial/guest-editorial-nuclear-bailout-terrible-deal-for-electricitycustomers/article 76d401e6-395d-5a61-8ad4-088518f47d94.html
Lock Haven Express: Nuclear bailout will result in higher electric bills (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/03/nuclear-bailout/
Shamokin News Item: Coal, a stiff breeze, and sunshine (Op-Ed)
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/coal-a-stiff-breeze-and-sunshine/article b43b330b7237-54ff-97c2-2e58817f6148.html
Post-Gazette: Trump adds $3.7B in support to finish 2 new nuclear reactors
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/22/Trump-adds-3-7B-in-support-tofinish-2-new-nuclear-reactors-Georgia-Plant-Vogtle/stories/201903230026
Butler Eagle: Solar co-op looking for local members
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190323/NEWS01/703239945/-1/News01
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Morning Call: Easton Simon Silk Mill almost finished; new distillery and restaurant coming soon
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-nws-easton-simon-silk-mill-20190311-story.html
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Cut Flower property owners seek final approval of phases 2, 3
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/pittsburgh-cut-flower-property-owners-seek-final-approval-ofphases-2-3/
Mining
Observer-Reporter: On Southern Beltway and elsewhere, Howard Concrete cements strong image
https://observer-reporter.com/business/on-southern-beltway-and-elsewhere-howard-concretecements-strong-image/article a18e291a-39ea-11e9-a0e8-47ddaa8217b5.html
Oil and Gas

Scranton Times: Attorney general’s office can proceed with lawsuit against gas drillers
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/attorney-general-s-office-can-proceed-with-lawsuit-againstgas-drillers-1.2461590
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pipeline project could foul up girls softball season in Chester County
https://www.philly.com/news/sunoco-mariner-pipeline-exton-little-league-20190323.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT CEO says company will be a 'free cash flow machine'
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/25/eqt-ceo-says-company-will-be-a-free-cashflow.html?iana=hpmvp pit news headline
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh gas prices hold steady as rises seen in all states
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pittsburgh-gas-prices-hold-steady-as-rises-seen-in-all-states/
Titusville Herald: Petroliana pop-up event comes to town
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article 4e365f88-4d10-11e9-9f14-47c514065486.html
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Natural gas industry consultant to ‘debunk’ climate change consensus in
House testimony
https://www.penncapital-star.com/featured/natural-gas-industry-consultant-linked-to-conservativethink-tank-to-debunk-climate-change-in-house-testimony/
Radiation Protection
Pennlive: The ‘hidden’ nuclear subsidy
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/03/the-hidden-nuclear-subsidy-pennlive-letters.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Whenever financially troubled Three Mile Island nuclear plant closes, it won't
disappear for a long time
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/whenever-financially-troubled-three-mile-island-nuclear-plantcloses-it/article db9dd584-4cb3-11e9-b50e-afe649b1b612.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Students and staff at MU worried during Three Mile Island accident but did not
panic
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/students-and-staff-at-mu-worried-during-three-mileisland/article 6a8e564c-4c41-11e9-93a0-5fbf6f18ccce.html
Lancaster Newspapers: How Penn State Harrisburg handled the partial meltdown at TMI
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/how-penn-state-harrisburg-handled-the-partialmeltdown-at-tmi/article a4f429d2-4bf2-11e9-8c87-7f2d0203153c.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Early days of Three Mile Island nuclear scare marked by uncertainty
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/history/early-days-of-three-mile-island-nuclear-scare-markedby/article 1e009987-df7a-5f38-9ebf-0c18b21a4212.html
Lancaster Farming: 40 Years Later, Dairy Farmer Remembers Three Mile Island
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/years-later-dairy-farmer-remembers-threemile-island/article 24583414-5d31-5dac-8a7f-fcef88b33640.html

ABC27: TMI partial meltdown cause and health impacts
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/tmi-partial-meltdown-cause-and-health-impacts/1874856263
Centre Daily Times: First-of-its-kind US nuclear waste dump marks 20 years
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article228326274.html
Tribune-Democrat: G. Terry Madonna & Michael L. Young | Dick Thornburgh and the Three Mile Island
nuclear accident
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/g-terry-madonna-michael-l-young-dick-thornburgh-andthe/article 1fd50920-4ccd-11e9-bded-f37879b936f6.html
Post-Gazette: First-of-its-kind US nuclear waste dump marks 20 years
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/23/First-of-its-kind-US-nuclear-wastedump-marks-20-years/stories/201903230055
USA Today: 'It scared the hell out of people': Looking back at Three Mile Island 40 years ago
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2019/03/23/three-mile-island-nuclear-power-plantaccident-partial-meltdown/3259204002/
Vector Management
Citizen’s Voice: Lyme disease group plans meeting on ticks in Pa.
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/lyme-disease-group-plans-meeting-on-ticks-in-pa-1.2461521
WITF: Tickborne illness on the rise and is the drinking water safe in schools?
https://www.witf.org/smart-talk/2019/03/dep-tick-surveillance-survey-limiting-lyme-disease-and-tickborne-illnesses-in-pa.php
Waste
Levittown Patch: Falls Supervisors Set Elcon Waste Plant Meeting
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/levittown/falls-supervisors-set-elcon-waste-plant-meeting
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Recycling in Montour County
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032219/page/3/story/pols-casting-lots-for-ballot-spots
Penn State News: Making THON less impactful, one bottle and bag at a time
https://news.psu.edu/story/564516/2019/03/20/impact/making-thon-less-impactful-one-bottle-andbag-time
Endeavor News: Electronics recycling in Emporium
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/electronics-recycling-in-emporium/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Spring cleanup of yard waste in a few weeks
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/spring-cleanup-of-yard-waste-in-a-few-weeks/
Gant News: Clearfield Borough to offer curbside pickup of yard waste

https://gantdaily.com/2019/03/25/clearfield-borough-to-offer-curbside-pickup-of-yard-waste/
Beaver County Times: Call to action: Volunteers needed to clean up area roadsides
https://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20190325/call-to-action-volunteers-needed-to-cleanup-area-roadsides
Beaver County Times: Recycling contamination: Why glass is now deemed unrecyclable
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190324/recycling-contamination-why-glass-is-now-deemedunrecyclable
Tribune-Review: Harrison hosting ‘Too Toxic to Trash’ recycling collections in April
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/harrison-hosting-too-toxic-to-trash-recycling-collectionin-april/
Bradford Era: Jury rules against Bradford Sanitary Authority in contract dispute
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/jury-rules-against-bradford-sanitary-authority-in-contractdispute/article 16c850d8-4d06-11e9-9766-179a2def816b.html
Times Observer: Photography, jogging, blogging and picking up trash = Plogging
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/03/photography-jogging-blogging-and-pickingup-trash-plogging/
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: 34,000 trout ready to be caught in 24 streams Saturday as season opens in
Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/trout-ready-to-be-caught-in-streams-saturday-asseason/article 34948dc0-4bee-11e9-b959-1f52f5d18a5f.html
Lancaster Farming: Ohio Governor Proposes Water Quality Funding
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/farm policy/ohio-governor-proposes-water-qualityfunding/article fa8a77a0-daee-54ea-afb4-3b0bf25a8bc5.html
WHYY: Water access is a problem in the U.S., affecting minority and rural groups the most
https://whyy.org/articles/water-access-is-a-problem-in-the-u-s-affecting-minority-and-rural-groups-themost/
WHYY: 25 Delaware River-area water quality projects get $4.1 million in federal funds
https://whyy.org/articles/25-delaware-river-area-water-quality-projects-get-4-1-million-in-federalfunds/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly is paying wooder ambassadors to promote its tap wooder
https://www.philly.com/news/philadelphia/philadelphia-tap-water-ambassadors-drink-20190322.html
Penn State Extension Watershed Winds: Utilize cuttings from willows and dogwoods to improve streams
https://extension.psu.edu/utilize-cuttings-from-willows-and-dogwoods-to-improve-streams
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Mahoning to close water and sewer sale to SUEZ

https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032419/page/1/story/mahoning-to-close-water-andsewer-sale-to-suez
Endeavor News: Galeton wants new levee assessment
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/galeton-wants-new-levee-assessment/
Endeavor News: Galeton sewer plant report coming
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/galeton-sewer-plant-report-coming/
Endeavor News: What legacy are we leaving? (Op-Ed)
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/what-legacy-are-we-leaving/
Shamokin News-Item: Mount Carmel Borough updates hydraulic model for Shamokin Creek Flood
Control Project to modify flood insurance rate map
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/mount-carmel-borough-hires-police-officer/article e06912eca46b-5d76-8ea6-ed332e6fee33.html
WESA: PWSA Rolls Out New Infrastructure Program That Could Take Three Decades To Complete
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pwsa-rolls-out-new-infrastructure-program-could-take-three-decadescomplete
Tribune-Review: More water project change orders irk Springdale councilmen
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/more-water-project-change-orders-irk-springdalecouncilmen/
Herald-Standard/Observer-Reporter: Construction at Charleroi locks included in federal appropriations
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/construction-at-charleroi-locks-included-in-federalappropriations/article 12d38613-8716-5ec6-89a6-974300a9ae46.html
Indiana Gazette: Conservation board grants road improvement funds
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/conservation-board-grants-road-improvementfunds/article 8526604c-4de7-11e9-b424-1b9eee5be424.html
Post-Gazette: PWSA working to go digital, better document water main replacements
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/03/22/PWSA-working-to-go-digital-better-documentwater-main-replacements/stories/201903220142
Post-Gazette: Securing the waterways: Funding for Lower Mon project arrives just in time
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/03/22/monongahela-river-locks-damsconstruction-Donald-Trump-budget-Pittsburgh-economy/stories/201903220021
Tribune-Review: Wexford Station granted final approval
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/wexford-station-granted-final-approval/
Tribune-Review: Residents of Vandergrift high-rise report ‘sewage-cicles,’ other plumbing problems
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/residents-of-vandergrift-high-rise-report-sewagesickles-other-plumbing-problems/

The Derrick: Limited use of YMCA today due to broken water pipe
http://www.thederrick.com/free/limited-use-of-ymca-today-due-to-broken-waterpipe/article 13f86b7e-4f02-11e9-8925-d3bc0ea140e0.html
Sharon Herald: Liquid fuels money earmarked for road paving, salt, maintenance
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/liquid-fuels-money-earmarked-for-road-paving-saltmaintenance/article 94a973f2-4eae-11e9-9cd0-0b8a0ef94149.html
Miscellaneous
Next Pittsburgh: Who won the Sustainable Pittsburgh Challenge? And how did they do it?
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/who-won-the-sustainable-pittsburgh-challenge-and-howdid-they-do-it/
Post-Gazette: Port Authority making progress to repair flooded Monongahela Incline station
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/03/23/Port-Authority-Monongahela-Inclinestation-repairs-Mount-Washington/stories/201903230042
Post-Gazette: We need bugs: Decline in insect species threatens our ecosystem
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/03/23/Bugs-insect-species-decline-threatenecosystem-environment/stories/201903230010
Tribune-Review: Route 28 improvements, bridges, landslides all on PennDOT’s to-do list for 2019
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/route-28-improvements-bridges-landslides-all-onpenndots-to-do-list-for-2019/
Meadville Tribune: Statewide disaster relief approved for Pennsylvania farms
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/statewide-disaster-relief-approved-for-pennsylvaniafarms/article 192ca28c-4f10-11e9-a072-a73f6803a7a8.html
Times Observer: This is only a test: County siren exercises held Tuesday
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/03/this-is-only-a-test-county-siren-exercisesheld-tuesday/

